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he Quebec alletmient of tbe very cheapNew Year's grift distri}îeIb h oen
mlent, bias aI)peared in thie Gazette, and
flumbers 31. ()ntario's sbare wvas greater
tlian this, but wve sUPPose tbat " representa-
tion l)y Population " is net forgotten in tbe
distribution. 'Moreover, there are rumours
of Omissions, and of supplemnentary lists
Sl'ortIy to appear, wliicli mav sweli tbe numn-
ber te the fulli baîf buiidred. Meanwbile,
Onitario is not satisfied witli1 lier bialf hundred,
and 8e the local attorney general bas ap
Peintod anotiier baîf bundred,-ministers
local and federal appearing te conspire te dotheir utmost te couvert wîiat sliould be
an boneurable ensiglii into a poor and
wortbless tbing. Iolitics, of course, is at the
botton, of ail this. 'l'lie administrations
dliffer in Pelitics, and so thie local officer
8uPPlemnents the lavisb distribution amen g
lawyers of one stripe 1w an equaily lavish
distribution among luhs' own adherents of
anetlîer stripe. Tie rosu]t is tlîat lier
Majesty' 5 ceuinsel, ini two provinces scantily
PePulated, number several hundred.

Itwas noticeri in a recenit issue, that the
g(Mitleinan solected for a Superior Court
.itl(gesliip, was enly appoînted a (Žueen's
Coiluiisel On the day' of bis elevation te tbe
bencîi. Tiiere are sorne otiier oddities about
tîlese appoixinents. Tfhe bigbiest clistinc-
tior' which the bar of Montreal bave in thieir
9'ft is the office of Bd'toinicr, te wbiclî there
ian animal election. On three occasions

at least, within a few years, the bar bave
P ,a88ed ever thîe serried ranks of Queen's
('outnsel, and bave elected a gentleman on
wlîom tlîis titi0 liai not beî coîîferred. The
'liaterial 'vas at bariu, but the bar would net;
use it; tbe water was tbere, but the herse
weuld net drink. We refer te tbe several
electiens of Messrs. W. W. Robert son, C. A.
Geoffrion and N. W. Trenhoîme. Tardily,

very tardily, in these cases, the Q.C. appoint-
ment has foliowed, not preceded, the bighest
office in the gift of the bar. Then, again, it
might be supposed that among such vast
numbers of Queen's Counsel, the gentlemen
representing the Crown in Her 'Majesty's
Courts would surely be found. But so far,
in this province, it has been very much the
other way, and during the last few years
most of the counsel prosecuting for the Crown,
bave not b)een nurnbered among the Queen's
(ounsel.

ie judges in England appear to observe
the Christmas vacation mucb mnore religiously
tban thieir bretbiren in this country. A judge
was to attend ia chambers twice a week, to
hiear " applications of an urgent ch)aracter,"
l)ut thiere were to be no sittings of the Courts
until Jan. 11. The judges do not forget the
phrase so popular with scbool-boys, " neque
semper arcum tenýdit Apollo."

iNewspaper criticisme of trials, with al
deference be it said, sometimes indicate tbat
they are written because the writers must
say sometliing, and not tbiat they biave some-
thing to say which muet or ougbit to be said.
An English writer referring te this ciass of
criticism, points out tbat wheil the inurderer
kilis bis victim, lie punishies him without a
trial, without a jury, witbiout a judge, and
often witbiout any real offenco. If our judges,
juries, and law C ourts are, as some critics
aver, ail the prisoners in the gaois shouid be
set free, for none of them hiave apparently
bad a fair trial. Immediately a trial i8
concluded ini which every means lias been
used to, arrive at tbe truth, and the accused
lias bad ail the aid bis counsel could give
hini-and in contrast to former times tbe
prosecuting counsel usually bespeaks a cie-
ment and favourable consideration for the
man on trial-as soon as the sentence
lias been pronounced by the judge, the
nation constituting itself a larger jury, with-
out judge or judgment, and witbout any
respect for the finding of the Court, sets te
work te retry the case and delivers its
verdict. In most cases this verdict from
out8ide is the antithesis of the one found by
the Court, which latter muet, thereforet be


